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TIMING OF HERBICIDE APPLICATIONS FOR TOTAL VEGETATION CONTROL
Owing to its wet winters and hot dry summers, and to the replace -
ment of native perennial grasses by Mediterranean species, mostly
annuals, South Australia faces every summer with a great bulk of
tinder -dry grasses which are a grave bushfire menace.
Herbicides were tried as a means of reducing this fuel. Pre-

liminary screening of twelve total herbicides had eliminated all
but three; diuron (N- (3,4- dichlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea),
atrazine (2- chloro -4- ethylamino- 6- isopropylamino -s- triazine),
and a mixture of 40% amitrole (3- amino - 1,2,4- triazole) and 40%
atrazine. These three herbicides were therefore tested at five
different sites in the State, each one at four different rates,
and each one with a wetting agent added. All tests were tripli-
cated. The herbicides suspended in water were sprayed at the
rate of 120 gallons per acre and all test plots were 1 /1000 acre
each; test herbicides were allotted to them on a randomized
design.
Sprayings were carried out at four different times in 1963

in May, July, September, and October.
In 1964, those plots which had been sprayed previously with

atrazine and the amitrole/atrazine mixture were again sprayed
with three concentrations of the mixture, one complete set of
the previous year's plots being left as control. The May and
September (1963) sprayings were resprayed in June, 1964, and
the July and October (1963) sprayings resprayed in September,
1964.
The following became apparent:
1. Long -term (two seasons) bare earth could be produced by

8 lb /acre or more of diuron.
2. While both atrazine and diuron could produce bare earth

(if applied early enough after the autumn rains) the
rates /acre had to be sufficient to prevent new seedling
growth 'in spring.

3. The amitrole /atrazine mixture proved better for our pur-
poses. It killed a broader range of weeds and grasses
more quickly, while its period of soil sterilization was
adequate.

4. Timing was important. All herbicides sprayed in May pro-
duced bare earth by spring, owing to the relative paucity
of vegetation early in the growing season (May), and to
the prolonged rotting effect of winter rainfall on the
killed plants. Invasion of seedlings occurred with lower
rates (1.6 -2.4 lb /acre diuron; 0.8 lb /acre atrazine alone,
or combined with 0.8 lb amitrole). For early spraying,
applications in excess of 3 lb /acre of the amitrole /atrazine
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mixture, or of 3.2 lb diuron, were needed to prevent this.
breakdown.

'Spraying in June or July killed annual.grasses and clovers;
although vegetable matter had increased, there was still suf-
ficient, rainy weather remaining to rot it and leave bare earth,
and there was'less tendency for second growth. 3 lb /acre of .

the amitrole /atrazine mixture was adequate.
.Spraying in September or October was too late for rotting and

bare earth, but produced abundant dry matter for. burning in
early 'November while the surroundings were green. Firebreaks
could be burnt with safety and no.regrowth occurred. Desiccant
herbicides, tested previously for this purpose, failed because`
rain after spraying produced a.green regrowth; if spraying was
delayed to prevent this, late burning. was unsafe because of the
matured grasses surrounding the sprayed strip.


